
ICP, Super star
If I had things my way, I wouldnt be a zeroRather be respected like Pierre FerroEvery album I touch 5 micsId be on MTV with Tommy Lee ridden dirt bikesMe and Fred Durst cooking brought worstAnd one of those huge barbecues with them bonny skirtsI wouldnt need a baracade at my showscause it would be nothing but celeberty friends the first 10 rowsid have a 90 pound sled on my armwho likes like a little skinny dude with a permbut shes a super model and she works in Braziland her daddy places pool on the isle of ???I remember when I met at a party with my friendsI sent her a rose with a note May I have this dance?Jeckel whut? I dont even know who they areIf I had things my way, Id be a superstar[Chorus:]Im so famous Im so sweetIm so neat I cant be beatcall my one timeIm so fashon, Im divineIm so famous Im so sweetIm so neat I cant be beatcall my one timeIm so fashon, Im divineI got a call this morning Denis Rodman &amp; Carson Dailythey want to meet me up for lunch at the ????and I dont even know them peoplebut we famous, so we consider each other equalwhere am I from? oh yea Detroit cityI remember that tiny little town, so itty bittyI think I used to have some family thereinfact I wonder if.rmmm... anyway, jauque do my hairsniffing cocaine off of crystal counter topkissy face, sucking on her ruby red lolly popShaggy Who? watch me clean up the ghettoI sleep on a matress sprinkled with rose pedalsmake my music, write my song ill come sing itand when the royalty check comes, betta bring itmr masoose come and rub me down gentlymom hers the keys, go and wash the ???(Fast Talking I Cant Even Make Out)Superstar....[Chorus]Im like a zerko, I suck my drummers dickI aint gay or nothin, I just did it for kicksI play the crazy rock star it helps my repu shoulda seen me at the movie premire with johny deppI love hollywood partys, I live like a starill kiss ur ass, even if I dont know who u areill jump in your pictures and ill get in your wayIm annoying as fuck, Im like that one kid from Sugar Raydo I remember Twiztid? of course I do, Twisted Sister, They used to play withMotely Crueoh you mean them rapper kids that were down with me?no, I dont recall, excuse me, security!I dont need old friends, Im way biggersorry, my phones ringin, its Tommy Hilfigerill see u when I see if I remember who u areafter all, your talking with the superstar[Chorus]
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